A W E D D I N G
LIKE NO OT H E R

Uniquely Yours

The Perfect Venue

Uniquely Yours

Riverspa Apartments Events is perched on the very edge of the Murray River at Echuca-Moama. Riverspa has
spectacular, uninterrupted and panoramic views of an ever-changing but always dramatic landscape is the perfect
setting for a truly memorable special occasion.
Riverspa is an intimate boutique resort offering a more personal style of service and an intimate atmosphere that
caters for wedding receptions from 24 up to 160 guests and also has 12 luxury stylish rooms and studios for your
special guests and family.
When you hold your wedding at Riverspa, you, your wedding party and family enjoy the ultimate and exclusive
convenience of onsite apartments, located just steps away from your wedding ceremony and reception venue.
Your wedding event is uniquely yours to create and style on our manicured luscious green lawns, surrounded
by natural bush setting garden beds, stunning riverfront views and nestled in amongst the thriving and naturally
beautiful river red gum canopy of shade.
You have exclusive use of our 3 acre property and facilities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Luxury self-contained accommodation for up to 24 guests
Heated centrally located swimming pool
Pre ceremony welcome & gathering location
Wedding ceremony with tranquil twisted river gums and winding river backdrop
Post ceremony drinks and canapes along the water’s edge
Enviable photographic backdrops of natural bush setting
Wedding games activities space on luscious manicured lawns
Marquee and dance floor setting under the stars
Fire pit reflection corner with rustic redgum finish

Your Wedding Event Package includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Exclusive use of Riverspa Resort to create your own event
Your choice of location for Ceremony and Reception on the grounds
Two/Three nights’ accommodation and days surrounding to accommodate ceremony rehearsal and post
wedding brunch
Onsite event manager to assist and guide prior to your event, with the option to hire our Riverspa event assistant
for the duration of your wedding
Ability to choose your own catering, stylist, marquee, décor, bar and beverages
Access to Riverspa Wedding Kit listing over 130 wedding partners/suppliers
Ability to arrange convenient payment plan scheduling

Riverspa Apartments & Events Fees:
Accommodation $5460
Venue Hire $3000 (peak)

$1500 (June 1 – August 31)

Wedding Partner Indicative Options Costs:
Served Catering options include simple BBQ fare from $25 per person, roasted meats, canapes cocktail options,
seated course dinners, sharing feast courses, wandering deserts, platters and buffets. You can choose any option
suited to your taste, style and budget.
Marquees are the perfect blank canvas for your special day. Our partners will help you design and customise your
wedding event in style and to suit your budget. Choose from traditional white or clear roof span structures.
Priced from approximately $1100 for a cocktail style 80 guest reception. Beverages and serving are to your liking,
giving you more flexibility and creative direction by hiring quirky or vintage mobile vans, mobile bars and
even horse float bars. Prices listed are subject to change without notice.
To arrange a site visit to experience the natural beauty of the Riverspa call 0409 341 102

What Our Brides Say
“Thankyou very much for everything! So many people wanted to book the venue for their own private functions. It was amazing, we
wouldn’t have changed a thing!
We had so much fun, the venue was so neatly presented, the cabins were spacious and had everything we could have needed!
Thankyou so much again Sue, your communication throughout was fabulous!”
Ash – 6 March 2020
“Absolutely amazing set up. Was fortunate enough to be a part of a wedding and reception at the Riverspa Apartments. The
professionalism and assistance that was provided to our group was incredible. Being at Riverspa was like being in your own little
retreat and village. Would definitely recommend.” 						
Stacey Ann – 12 April 2019
“Everything that we needed they catered for, the management and everything they did was 110 out of 100! They would always go
above and beyond for us. We stayed there and hired out the apartments for our guests. Overall it was a great wedding but also a great
weekend we had with the family.” ⭐️ 						
Tabatha O – 6 April 2019
“We stayed at Riverspa Apartments for our wedding just over a week ago and couldn’t have chosen a more beautiful location! The
view from our apartment overlooking the perfectly manicured lawn onto the Murray River was stunning! Our family couldn’t speak
highly enough of this place.							
Tabetha – 20 Nov 2018
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